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ScholarWorks Statistics - March 2016
All Full-Text and Additional File Downloads 30,371
All Full-Text and Additional File Downloads to Date (3/31/2016) 1,776,468
All Record Page Views 11,980
Digitized Books and Journals 3,840
Ahsahta Press 99
BOGA Journal 116
Faculty Authored Books 110
McNair Scholars Journal 2,645
Western Writers Online 10
Western Writers Series 860
University Documents 5,390
Associated Students of Boise State University 138
Boise State University Office of Associated Professionals 15
Commencement Programs 1,022
Division of Research and Economic Development 1
eCampus Center 1
Facts & Figures 5
FOCUS on Boise State 513
HRS Review 54
International Student Services 29
Library Newsletters 6
Music Programs 56
Office of Information Technology 20
Office of the Provost 7
Student Handbooks 25
Student Newspapers 1,526
Student Union Reports 44
Student Yearbooks 611
Theatre Posters 21
Theatre Programs 112
University Books 330
University Catalogs 819
Women Making History 35
Conferences 143
Idaho Conference on Undergraduate Research 95
Mobile Learning Symposium 2
Taking Linguistics Beyond Linguistics Programs and Departments Symposium 46
Graduate Student Scholarship 8,103
Boise State University Theses and Dissertations 7,089
Boise State University Graduate Projects 1,014
MFA Exhibits N/A*
Data Sets 6
Boise Center Aerospace Laboratory Data 3
MILES Data Sets N/A*
The Lab for Ecohydrology and Alternative Futuring (LEAF) 3
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Misc Series 1,788
Act Now Project N/A*
Boise State Maker Projects 2
Boise State Patents 64
CTL Teaching Gallery 1
Energy Policy Institute 3
Idaho LGBTQ Oral History Project 37
Idea of Nature 92
Multimedia Image Galleries 549
ScholarWorks Documents 8
ScholarWorks Reports 3
SelectedWorks Downloads 942
Service Learning Program 36
University Author Recognition Bibliography 45
University Presentations 6
Undergraduate Student Scholarship 823
Student Research Initiative 63
Mathematics Undergraduate Theses 15
innovate@boisestate 9
Past Undergraduate Research Conferences 11
2009 Undergraduate Research Conference 9
2010 Undergraduate Research Conference 217
2011 Undergraduate Research Conference 41
2012 Undergraduate Research Conference 31
2013 Undergraduate Research Conference 57
2014 Undergraduate Research Conference 118
2015 Undergraduate Research Conference 65
BRC Student Presentations 0
BFA Exhibits 186
Intensive Semester Learning Experience (ISLE) 1
Faculty Scholarship - By Academic Unit 10,278
Arts and Sciences 2,418
Art 20
Biology 591
Biomolecular Research Center 13
Chemistry 52
English 95
CGISS 407
Geosciences 465
Idaho Bird Observatory 32
IDeA Network for Biomedical Research Excellence (INBRE) 0
Linguistics Lab 5
Math 267
Modern Languages 39
Music 6
Philosophy 26
Physics 397
Raptor Research Center 3
Theatre Arts N/A*
Business and Economics 698
Accountancy 164
Economics 134
International Business Program 65
Management 189
Marketing 146
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Education 1,466
Bilingual Education 81
CIFS 303
Counselor Education 138
Education Technology 439
Kinesiology 241
Literacy 69
Special Education/Early Childhood 195
Engineering 1,910
Civil Engineering 226
Computer Science 41
Construction Management 11
Electrical and Computer Engineering 925
IT and SCM 243
Materials Science 172
Mechanical and Biomedical Engineering 245
Organizational Performance and Workplace Learning 47
Health Sciences 669
Community and Environmental Health 60
Nursing 607
Radiological Sciences N/A*
Respiratory Therapy 2
Innovation and Design 2
Human-Environment Systems Research Center 2
Social Sciences 2,261
Annual Idaho Public Policy Surveys 5
Anthropology 84
Communication 99
Community and Regional Planning 37
Criminal Justice 197
History 139
Military Science N/A*
Political Science 132
Psychology 976
Public Policy and Administration 205
Public Policy Center Research and Reports 134
Social Work 196
Sociology 57
Academic Support 854
Library Publications 851
Library Events 1
Data Management Services 2
* Information contained in this report only represents data related to files included in ScholarWorks.  Departments and faculty interested in contributing their scholarship 
should contact ScholarWorks at 426-2580 or scholarworks@boisestate.edu.
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ScholarWorks Statistics - March 2016
Title  URL First Published Total
MATLAB/Simulink Implementation and Analysis of Three Pulse-Width-Modulation (PWM) 
Techniques
http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/267 6/25/2012 930
The Quick Response (QR) Code: Graphic Potential for Libraries http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/lib_facpubs/77 2/1/2013 706
“A Moral Wilderness”: Nathaniel Hawthorne’s <i>The Scarlet Letter</i> http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/235 1/18/2012 401
The Influence of Parent-Child Attachment on Romantic Relationships http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/mcnair_journal/vol8/iss1/5 6/15/2012 321
Parental Discipline Styles: A Study of Its Effects on the Development of Young Adults at the 
University Level
http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/mcnair_journal/vol7/iss1/6 5/25/2011 252
Teaching Emergent Literacy Skills to Students with Autism http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/sped_gradproj/4 6/2/2009 249
Sexting and Sexual Relationships Among Teens and Young Adults http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/mcnair_journal/vol7/iss1/9 5/25/2011 246
Office Nurse Educators: Improving Diabetes Self-Management for the Latino Population in 
the Clinic Setting
http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/nursing_facpubs/6 4/29/2010 215
Conceptual Understanding of Fractions and Decimals for Fourth Grade Students http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/288 9/12/2012 184
BE MUCH: Teaching the Principles of Design http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/art_gradproj/2 6/14/2010 183
Business Plan for Sleep Center http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/interdisc_gradproj/1 10/14/2009 176
Relationships Between Social Self-Esteem, Media Influence and Drive for Thinness http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/psych_facpubs/154 4/13/2012 161
The Diagnosis of Mental Disorders in Clinical Social Work: A Review of Standards of Care http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/socialwork_facpubs/9 9/12/2011 152
Native American Mascots: A Quantitative and Qualitative Study of Students’ Acceptability 
Perceptions of Native Mascots Versus Theoretical Use of Other Ethnic Groups’ Iconology by 
Sports Teams
http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/mcnair_journal/vol7/iss1/8 5/25/2011 140
Cash Flow Management and Manufacturing Firm Financial Performance: A Longitudinal 
Perspective
http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/itscm_facpubs/39 12/3/2013 136
Conflict in Residence Halls: A Preliminary Study of the Efficacy of Roommate Negotiations to http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/pubadmin_facpubs/2 11/30/2009 136
Associations Between Young Adults' Use of Sexually Explicit Materials and Their Sexual 
Preferences, Behaviors, and Satisfaction
http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/psych_facpubs/43 8/31/2011 132
Processes of Sexual Orientation Questioning Among Heterosexual Women http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/psych_facpubs/18 1/7/2011 131
Constitution, Associated Students of Boise State University http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/asbsu/22 11/28/2011 126
Tillie Olsen http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/wws/4 4/20/2009 121
Top 20 Downloaded Boise State Publications (3/1/2016 - 3/31/2016)
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Title  URL First Published Total
MATLAB/Simulink Implementation and Analysis of Three Pulse-Width-Modulation (PWM) Techniques
http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/267 6/25/2012 930
“A Moral Wilderness”: Nathaniel Hawthorne’s <i>The Scarlet Letter</i> http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/235 1/18/2012 401
Conceptual Understanding of Fractions and Decimals for Fourth Grade Students http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/288 9/12/2012 184
An Examination of the Effectiveness of an 8-week Bikram Yoga Program on Mindfulness, Perceived 
Stress, and Physical Fitness
http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/112 9/27/2010 119
Confronting Environmental and Social Crises: Octavia E. Butler’s Critique of the Spiritual Roots of 
Environmental Injustice in Her Parable Novels
http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/18 9/14/2009 116
Stability and Convergence for Nonlinear Partial Differential Equations http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/313 2/5/2013 95
Simulation of VAWT And Hydrokinetic Turbines with Variable Pitch Foils http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/609 10/15/2013 86
Differences in Muscle Activation in the Lower Extremities While Performing Traditional Squats and 
Non-Traditional Squats
http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/138 11/8/2010 85
Training Professionals’ Usage and Understanding of Kirkpatrick’s Level 3 and Level 4 Evaluations
http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/306 1/16/2013 81
Can ESL Teachers Teach Reading Metacognitive Strategies? http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/258 6/22/2012 73
Pois'ned Ale: Gertrude's Power Position in <em>Hamlet</em> http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/632 10/21/2013 69
The Inquiry Learning Model as an Approach to Mathematics Instruction http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/161 3/24/2011 66
School Size and Student Academic Achievement in Idaho High Schools http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/156 3/24/2011 61
Identifying Formative Assessment in Classroom Instruction: Creating an Instrument to Observe Use of 
Formative Assessment in Practice
http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/753 1/28/2014 61
Opium Use in Victorian England: The Works of Gaskell, Eliot, and Dickens http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/39 9/16/2009 60
Physiologic Performance Test Differences by Competition Level and Player Position in Female 
Volleyball Athletes
http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/189 9/7/2011 57
Electrochemical Reduction of Aqueous Uranium http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/764 2/5/2014 57
Examining Instructional Supervision in a Leadership Preparation Program:  A Comparison of 
Supervision Experiences in Different Internship Structures
http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/752 1/28/2014 53
Police Response Time to Domestic Violence Calls and Its Effects http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/915 5/1/2015 52
User Motivations for Using Business Facebook Pages http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/223 1/12/2012 52
Top 20 Downloaded Boise State Theses and Dissertations (3/1/2016 - 3/31/2016)
